
SETTLER WINS
IN HARNEY

The General Land Office Decide

Swamp Land Case Against
French-Glen- n Live Stock

Company.

T!v General Lund Ofliee decision in

the Swamp Land rase of the French-Glen- n

Livestock Co., V8 Mrs. Sarah K.

Marshall in favor of the latter, has ere
ted considerable interest in Harney

Coi nty Tlie Burns Items give the
in full. The case is almost paral-

lel wish the Warner oases of thiscounty.
A lurt of the decision reads as follows:

"Lake Malheur as it existed in lt77.
was shallow body of water running
nearly east and west, tying 3W0 feet

above the sea level. It was about twenty-t-

wo miles long and averaged alout
five miles wide. West of and entirely
separated from it by a narrow isthmus,
lay Lake Harney. The waters of Lake
Malheur were from six to twelve feet
higher than those of Lake Harney. In
1881. the water cut a channel through
the isthmus, which kept on widening
until, at the tirse of the hearing herein,
it was a channel of considerable siie
through which the water from Lake Ma-

lheur emptied into Lake Harney. Ijike
Malheur received its main supply of wa-

ter from the Silvie liiver on the north,
and the lllitzen Kiver on the south. A

considerable quantity of water emptied
into the lake from the Rlitzen Kiver up
to ISiU, but after that year the flow was

greatly decreased by reason of the fact
that a considerable portion of the water
was drawn off in ditches and consumed
in the irrigaton of lands south of the
lke. That the water in Lake Malheur
was higher 'n 1ST" than it was in 1W0,

fur hermore clearly apiears from the
testimony of w itnesses w ho had for many
years observed the telative stages if the
water in the to lakes from the isthmus
separating them. It appears from nieas-urmen- ts

and levels run in behalf of the
prot start in 1900, that the water was

from four to five feet lower then than
the meander line of survey of lh77.

The banks of the lake w ere so shallow-i-

1S77, and the lake so gradually merg-

ed from cen water into a tule swamp,
that it was in many places impossible to
determine where the lake ended and the
swamp )egan. Township twenty-six- ,

range thirty-one- , north of the lake, was

not meander, as has been above stated.

Notice of Administrator's Sale of
Personal Property.

Notice is hereby uiven that in pursu-
ance of an order of the County Court of
the County of Lake and Mate of Oregon,
made on the 2nd day of October, l'JOl,
in the matter of the Estate of John Ie
Garmo, deceased, the undersigned, ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased,
will sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, for cash in hand, on Satur-
day, the Unh day of October, 1901, at 1

o'clock p. in., at the Livery and Feed
table of W. K. Larry, iu Lakeview,

Oregon, ihe following jiersonal property,
towit: Twenty-tw- o head of horses, con-
sisting 5 head of large gentle geldings,
balance lar.e brood mares.

L. FOSKETT
Administrator of the Estate of John De

Ciarmo. Leceased. 392

The Opera House Curtain.
A. P. Merritt, the artist, has about

completed his work of painting the drop
curtain on the stage at Barry's opera
house. All who have seen this work are
not only surprised, but are struck with
admiration at the sight that confronts
the eye upon entering the theatre build-
ing. The center piece ia a battleship
crossing the waters of the Pacific, with a
lighthouse in the distance. One can
scarcely disbelieve the word of a local
painter when he says that he has watch-
ed that battleship closely for hours at a
time and that, he is positive it is moving.
And one can almost imagine that the
sound of the roaring waves greets the ear
from afar as you stand and gaze upon
the picture. The sky is true to nature
and the wind is surely blowing a stiff
gale about the ship. This picture is cer-

tainly life-lik- e and the work stamps Mr.
Merritt as an artist io the true sense of

the word. Besides, each of our live
business men have attractive inscriptions
upon the curtain in blocks surrounding
the center picture. When you visit the
opera house see If you cannot recognize
one of Ahlstrom's celebrated saddles and
that fine gun you rented from Schininck
last week, in their advertisements on the
curtain. Wherever Artist Merritt goes
he will carry with him the good opinion
of Lakeview as a gentleman and an
artist.

Whorton & Huoith invite the public to
call and see them in their new quarters
where they have a tine stock of liquors
and cigars, and a commodious club
room and reading room' Nothing but
the best of everything is served in their
club room, and courteous treatment is
given to all their patrons. The Whorton
& Smith establishment is one of the fin-

est north of Keno, Nevada. When you
come to Lakeview drop in and seeGeorge
and J'unt. tf
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Blood Flows at Samar.
The latest new to horrify the Ameri-

can people ia to the effect that blood Is

again flowing in the Philippines. The
American troops recently sustained a

disaster on the Island ol Patuar that Is

appalling. On this Island blood-thlrstl-ne-

was thought to be extinct. The
troops who occupied a one company pojt
on the Island wer surprised at break-

fast by a force of 400 bolo men, and one
company of the Ninth Infantry was al-

most w iped out. The rebels rushed upon

the American camp while our boys were
preparing for the morning meal. The
surprise was coniplete, and many of the
soldiers were butchered In their tents
Brave Captain Connell, almost a loy,
and two other commissioned o Ulcers

were slain. Only twenty-fou- r men, thir-

teen of whom were wounded, managed

to eseae. The insurgents captured the
entire equipment with the exception of

three rifles. This disaster has come as a
'sudden slunk to the American anlhori- -

ties, as it i thought Santar ws entire- -

ly pacified. The outbreak is directly
j attributed to the assassination of l'rei-- !

dent McKinley, which it is claimed the
Philippine leader have distorted ami
explained as the result of a popular up-

rising in this country against the Gov--

eminent.

Tot Causes Mght Alarm.
O e night my brother's baby was

taken with c.ro'up," writes Mr. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden. Ky., "it seemed
it would strangle before we could get a
d.K-tor- , so we - ave it Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
lrnntneiitlv cured it. We always
keep it iii the house to protect our
children from Croup and Whooping

'Cough. It cured me of a chronic bron
;'hial trouble that no other remedy
would relieve." Infullible for Coughs,

'Colds. Throat am! Lung troubles. .Vh-- !

and f, 1.00. Trial liottlcs free at Lee
Beall's Drug Store.

Stand by Your Friends.
When a man is compelled toask a nier-- :

chant for credit and has run an account
for a greater or less amount, it is a piocr
thing for him to do when be has money
to spend at all, to spend it with the me-

rchant who has thus U'friended him.
There are many who "stand off" one

' merchant for all they can and at the
same time buy of other men in the
same line and pay cash for goods. This is

unfair, unjust a damnable practice.
Those w ho resort to this method should
look the matter square in the face, and
if they have any conscience at all . it
should smite them, and turn them from
such methods. If the honorable way

were adhered tc, fewer merchants would
fail. We hope that some Lakeview peo-

ple w ill put this in their pipes and smoke
it.

Alfalfa For Sale.
Ihave three hundred tons of alfalfa

hay and one thousand acres of first-clas- s

pasture for sale at a bargain. 1 will
feed the hay at Four Dollars per ton in
excellent feed yards. Write to the un-
dersigned Falls, Oregon, or
call on 11. L. Mout, at Lost kiver Gap.

Ciias. C. Lewis,
40-- 1 m Klamath Falls, Ore.

Indian Steals From Postoffice.
Victor Nelson is an Indian lad aged 19

years who has confessed to robbing the
postoflice at Klamath Agency last July.
Nelson procured a key to the building in
w hich the post office is located and stole
stamps and stationery covering a period
of several months. Mrs. Applegate, the
postmistress, in making up her quarterly
reports, discovered that her accounts
were short, and this led to an investiga-

tion, with the result that the robbery
was traced to young Nelson. The bey
also confessed to taking goods from the
stock of the general merchandise store in

which the potoffice is located. Nelson
was arrested and taken to Portland, to
stand trial in the United States Dietiict
Court of Judge Bellinger.

Stepped Into Live Coals.
"When a child I burned my foot

frightfully," writes W. II. Eads, of
Jouesville, Va., "which caused horrible
leg sores for thirty years, but Bucklen s
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed." Infallible for
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Sores, Bruises and
Piles. Sold by le Beall, Druggist.

Fell Four Hnndred Feet.
Ben Wisenberger, a miner, fell down

the shaft of the Golden Eagle mine at
Hayden Hill, Lassen county, two weeks
ago. The man was being lowered in the
bucket when the rope suddenly became
slack and the men on top knew that
Wisenberger had fallen. The body was
found on the 400 foot level. It may have
been suicide. Wisenberger killed Tom
Norton three months ago at Richmond,
near Susanville, in e.

What's Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin,-a- ll signs of Liver Trouble.
But Dr. King's New Liver Pills give
Clear Skin, Kosy Cheeks, Rich Com-
plexion. Only 25 cents at Beall's Drug
Htoie.

Former Lakeview Boy Killed.
James W. Dunphy shot and killed

Edward P. Stanton two weeks ago, in
8an Francisco. Dunphy Justifies his
act with the claim that he shot Wanton
to avenge the downfall of his sister, tor
w hich he declares, 8. anion was resHin-sible- .

Dunphy had been away on a sea
voyage, and upon his return his sister
told him of Wanton's betrayal. Ileal
onco notified Stanton that he would
have to marry Miss Dunphy, hut Man-to- n

laitghed at him and made threats.
Soon after Stanton married Miss Eva

Bryant of Mare Island. They finally
met at a saloon at 4M Minna street and
Dunphy pulled two revolvers and tired
seven bullets into Stanton's lastly. At

the hospital where the injured man luy
dying Dunphy was taken for identifica-
tion, but Stanton was to far gone and
could not nconixe him. But it whs
not necessary, for the slayer remarked
upon seeing him : "Thai's the man 1

shot, and I'm glad 1 got him."
The Edward D. Stanton who was

killed is said to U well known by many
jieople in It is said tuat sev-

eral years ago his father was piiucipal
of the lakeview school.

5trlcken With Paralysis.
Henderson GrimcM, of thin place

was stricken w ilh partial parahsis and
completely lost liie use ol one arm and
side. After treated by an emi-

nent physician for quite a w bile without
relief, in v wife r commended Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and alter using two
bottles of it he is almost entirely curcd.-(ik- o.

K. McDonald, Man, l.ogan county ,

W. Va. Several other Veiy Ictnaik-abl- e

cures oi partial paralysis luvr
Ijccii eltecied by the use of this lini-

ment. It is most widely known, how-

ever, s a cure for rheiiiiianrou, sprains
and bruises. Sold by l.ce llciiil. Ding-gll- -

Methodist fTlnlsters.
The Methodist Episcopal Conference

of Oregon closed at llillUirro, on Sept.
liOtli. The appointments for the next
conference jear were made, anil we
herew ith give the list (or this district :

Grant's Pass district Presiding elder,
D. T. Stimiuervtlle ; Althouse, WifTord

Smith ; Ashland, J. T. Abbott ; Bonanza,
E. K. Ketchesmi ; Canxonville, L. C.
Zimmerman; Central Point, E. it.
Lock hart ; I leer Creek, to be supplied;
Fort Bidwell, W. P. Pepper; Fort Klatn-a-h- ,

W. B. Clame; Glcndale, W. M.

Jordan; Giant's Pass, J. W. MrDougal;
Jacksonville, M. McGregor; KUinutli
Falls, N. S. Harliet; Klamath Indian
mission, A. M. Brisbin; Iakeview, D.
L. Shrode; Medfoid, W. B. Moore;
Oakland, T. J. Ferguson ; Paisley, J. it.
Stark ; Hoseburg, A. S. Mulligan; Ten
Mile, C. B. Uees; Wilbur, C. M. Kees;
Wildeville, W. F. Kogers.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Coloer of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid-
neys. His back got o Umu he could
not sloop without great pain, or sit in a
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped bun until he tried Elec
tric liilters which cllc let! such a won-
derful change that he writes he feels
like a new man. This marvelous medi-

cine cures backache and kidney tn.uhle,
purities the blissl and builds up your
health. Only 50c at Beall's Drug Mole.

The excitement incident to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrohoea, and for this
reason no one should leave home w ith-

out a bottle of Chainlierlaiu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by Lee lk-al- l.

PINAL PHOOry.
United Htatex Land Office, Oregon,

Hcpl.HU, lol. Notice In hereby given that the
following named wilier has Hind milieu ol
liU Inteuiluii to inake final proof In support ol
hta claim, and that aald irool will be made be-

fore the Rcgialer and Receiver at lakeview,
Oregon, on November 4, Hail, vlx: W illiam

II. E. No. I6, lor the Lots 1, 1, , and 4

Sec. as, T, as H., H. M K., W. M. He names as
witnesses to prove bla continuous residence
upon and cultivation of aatil laud, vU: Frank
lioriiitsoii, Thomas A. t rump, J. N. Oivau and
II. A. Calderwood, all of Add, Oregon,

ocW-'- K. M. hKATTIN, Register.

riWAI. I'HOOK.
1,'nlted Htatea rnd Office at Ukevlew,

IS, l'JOl. Notice la hereby, given
that the following-name- settler haa tiled no-
tice of hi Intention to make dual proof in
support of lili claim, and thai said nrool w ill be
made before the Kegiatcr and liccclver at

Oregon, on October IS, 1MH, vlx:
I barlea K. Wllyou Ifd. K. lt'M for the HH 'i Sec.
Xi T. m S.. U. Ul K., W. M. ile names the follow-
ing wlmcMtea lo prove hla coutiniioiia residence
upon and cultivation of said laud, vlx: I ha).
S. lveless, M. li. handler, Win. Klmaej au.l
W. L. Kuldnsoo all ol IJLBeview. iiregoii.

Spt.ll-- K. M. BKAIT'A I V,
Heglater,

IIKMKHT I.AXI CKOOr
U. H. Land Ottlce. Or.. Oct. 1. l'l
Notlcj 1 hereby given that Thomas Kerrla

of W arner Oregon, haa filed notice of In-

tention to make proof on his desert laud claim
No. for the KK'i NKci Hec. 1, T 41 H., K. ZJ
K., W. M. and Lot I Hec. IS T. 41 H.. K. 'M K be-

fore the Kuvlalcr A Receiver at Lakeview, Ore- -

U'.. . ,1... ill. .1. I I I......... I... agi'O, Oil Ci iieMimj ma ,,1. t i ciii ,

1'JUl. Ilu names ine following wltueascs to
prove Km complete Irrigation and reclamation
of aald land: (leome K. Maunlii. Alonzo 1).

Krakcs, W, L. I'ope and Clarence ltixoii, all of
W arner lke, Oregon,

ocllO-4- fi. M. HRATTAIN, Register.

KIMAL, PK4K
United Hlates Land Office at Lakeview, Ore.,

Oct. 2. VMl. Notice Is hereby given that the
following named aettlcr lias filed notice of hlg
intention to make nuai prooi in support oi mi
claim, and that aald proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon
on November 6. l'JOl, viz: Hamiiel II. Craig. 11.
K. No, 1M4V for Ihe NK'4 Sec. M T. M H H. 19 K.,
W.M. Ile nainea the following wiliiekscs to
prove ma contlntioua resldenee upiui and ciil
tivatlon of aald land, vlx: Hubert Nelaon, Kd
jatro, iu rt lairo and Him Arthur, all ol Lake
view, Oregon.

ocl3 at) K. M. IillATTAIN, Register.

Inn acrct-a- n acm meadow, all good farinlns
laud, situated on th Hlaah road, ad nllilll
Lakeview limits linuss, barn and corral A

valuable pliT of properly elihsr for agrlciilt
ural, garden or building nurponen. For further
particular Piiiiilre at Th Kaaiulner oltliti.

2U aerei Mrdo and paMur laud In Umnw

jks Valley, all fei I wllh lour barbed wire;
llvlni aprluga. Kti'tilrs al thli oRle- -

Kortv a r a. garden nml. I mile "iilh of Isks.
vliov on main road. Klve brad of cattle, hone
and boa) , uood r l nee, s room., linn orsan.
all household ff tela. Puypr ran si p In and
take lull posoenliu prepared for farming. On
hundred and fllty bunlieU raln aroun ftrl
year It an cultivated. W ill (row alfalfa. Our
ol Ihe Ini mall garden n,,ia In I ak county.
Kuulreof Aiieury l ake lew.

A aw ml'l, eapacu s.tm feel p 't dav, now
running, hi s'sid order; ball Interest In good

planer , three yoke of ealtle, Irueki .clialiii ele.;
aluo l.li aerea laud eontalutUK excellent Umber,
situaled 4 mil. (torn l akeview. Write to tkr
view Ileal Ktale Aiteucy, t.ake lew , Oresoii.

Klichlv aerea land fenced, good home and
ham. '.V aerea cleared; a aerea teeii plowed;
w ill r,,n alla'.la or Write lo l.aketlew
Heal I .Isle Allelic)-

- aerea al'a'is, hay and itralu land. .1 mllea
aoetti if tYdarWlle, In Surprlae Valley. In

lithia placv priHiueed hai Ion. of hay a d

Msai hii. h. of urain. Can grew . toua n

hay any year. Now haa a ataud ol '2 t acr a ol
allslta. Three eropa altalla w llboul Irrigation
will be nil thla year. Kls good realdeiiee
plaeea ou the raueb. The place ran be cut up
lion 7 or s small rauchea very nicely. All
meadow nd natural .prtoga all over the land.
I'arilea buying' can al.o Include In Iha porchaae
A.a g,id breed aheep and M't head rattle If .bey
d aire. A llaal achool btoi.e la lMaled III one
curuer of lb la ranch. No Irrigation nceeary
for fruit, alialfa or grain rat. lug. l ompleie
outfit ol g I horaea, v4sgoiia and uiaetilucry
for farinltig purpoara go ith the ranch. 'I'll la

I. the lineal dairy ranch in Surprlae Vail')'- A

.pleititld torarotiiliy of aexeti or right
fnil:i". I n u, r dealri a to aell Im rallv he baa
I.Ni mitcli laiol and tiouiauy other Inlereaia to
liiok afirr. fur further pari culafa wrllvloor
rniiilre of fjike lew Agency, J. K. Meoarr. y

Manager.

HIIKKf MHIM
llrnda wllh Swallow Kotk InJames Barry right ear for ew.a; reverae

for wethera. Hoiiigrwra s.jnarr I rep and sll,
In right ear. Tar liraud III. Mange, t talu
Lake. Poatoltlee addreaa. IjlkrvlrW , Oregon.

7 UUhduinrth (Iran la with . rop off lefi
Lab UllilnUllll ,,. Hall I iid.rirop nil
right fur riri; re versa1 bir weihera. Tar Hran
W. Range, Klah reck. addreaa.
lakeview. Oregon.

IS ta. I'Mllllf.
Ijllld Ottlce at Ijlkevlcw, Oregon, Kept in.

Im r i. pa I .Sol ec ia b. rein giteii loat t lie
lollowiltg liauicd aettler haa ft'ud hut Ice ol h la
itiiec.lou lo make llnal priHtl Iii auptrl ol
ill. claim, and that aald pr- ol III I1 made

ihe Regi.ier aioi Itceeiver al lakeview.
oo NoMiuUr i fad, ti: Aiiguai

W llllaina. lid. K. I'A'-'- i. fur Ihe ah' . Him1. T. 41

S.. K I'J K . W. y. lie name Hie billowing
wo'.icaaes to prine bla colillliuotla realdctte-Uxi- n

and cultivation of aald land. Vlx. Jainea
A. W ilhallia. ol lakeview, Oregon, 1 w la A.
t arriker. of lakeview, Orrgou, liavld II.
Iirove. of Oregon, Arou I'. KiMiier,
of lkevlew, Oregon.

Oct. ;. K. M. llatrrtiN, Hegla er

Hl. l'KMr.
fjiud Oftlce al lakeview, Oregon.

si pl. .'4, liail. I

Notice la hereby given that Ho follow Ine
named aettlcr haa Hied notice of hla lui.-nilu-

to make filial proof 111 .ill-por- t of bla claim,
and that aald proof will he made before II.
Klehardaoii, County Clerk at llurna, iiregoii. on
NiuemlH'r I, bad, tlx: Joai-p- J. i allow, II. K,
i'-.v-

; lor I lie lota 2, and s', NW. see. a T 411 s..
It .Ur K. . M lie liamca the fullitw illg w Itllena
cm to prove hla contiuiioua realdeuce upon and
culll v alum of .alii land, vlx: M. M. I'oan, I baa.
I lark, Samuel Hall and Fred I. Allen, all of
lictiio, Oregon. fc. M. nsTris,

rs pt ilr'M Hi glaler.

I'lllii-- Hlalca jlul OBIce, lakeview. Oregon.
Hel.l. '.'I. i'.ll. Notice la hereby given that Hie
follow aeltler haa nled nollce ol Ida

11 in t ii 11 to make llnal nrool In auppurt of hla
claim, and that aald prool will pe made before
II. Klehardaoii, County 1 lerK at llurna, Oregon,
on November 4, twit, vlx: Melvln al lioan, II.
K. 1WIS, lor Ihe HS.l. Hn See. M I II. S..
W. M., NK1, W i4. HK1. NW'. and lolXHec.4 I'.
TOH , R. ;Vt K., W. M. lie naim-- i 'be following
wltneaiu'i to Iirove hla continuous realdeuce no
on and cultivation of aald land, vlx: Joacph
J. ( allow, ('has. Clark, Samuel Hall and Kred
L. Allen all of Oelliii, Oregon.

Kept. Jl-- K. M. Hsattais, Hegl.b r.

rTHAI. FHOOf.
United Htatea Land Oftlce al Ijikevlcw, Ore-

gon, Kept. HU, I'.ml. Notice la hereby given that
the following-name- set Hera have filed notice of
their intention lo make final proof In lupiairt of
their claim, and that aaid proof will lie made be-

fore Ihe Heglater and Receiver at lakeview,
Oregon, rill November 4, 1101, vlx: Frank W,
Koakell. II K. No. ISM, for the K'4 of HK'i Hec
1, T. 41 H., R. 'H K., Iit 4, Hec, t, and Ixtt I
7, T. 41 H., R. Hi K., W. M. lie nainea the follow-
ing willieaaea to prove lilaconllnuoila realdeuce
Umn and cultivation of said land, vix: Albert
Y. , Sumner Koakett, Thoniaa Kerrla and
Charb-- Tonnlligacn, all of Warner Lake, Ore-
gon. Also:

Sumner Koakett. II. K. No. 2071, (or the N'..
NK'i Hec. Yi, and W', HK'4 Hec. 1, T. 41 8., R. 21

K., W , M. Ile nainea the following wilneaies to
prove bis continuous realdeuce upon and cul-
tivation of aaid land, vlx: Allien K. Ib-- ,

Krank W. Koakett, Tlioinaa Kerrla of Warner
Lake Oregon, and Charles Touulugaeii of Lake-view- ,

Oregon. Also
Albert K. Lewis. If. K. No. 1S!IS, for the XH'i,

Iff'., HW.i NW'j fane. i, HK'.-- NK'.-- and NK',4
HK', Hec. A, T. 40H R. il K.., W. M. Ile name,
the lollowing wltncaaea lo prove his contlnuuua
realdeuce 11 noil and cultivation of said land,
vlx: K. H. Kalader, Htimner Koakett and Krank
W. Koakett of W arner like, Oregon, and David
Young of Kort bidwell, Calif.

octH-- K. M. HRATTAIN, Register'

TINilKR I,ANI N4DTICK.
United Htatea Land Oftlce,

Lakeview. Oregon, August f, IMJl.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

wllh the provisions of the act of Congress of
June it, 18S. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lamia In the Htatea of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Waablngton Territory," aa ex-

tended to all the I'ubllc Land Htatea by act of
August 4. 1W, Charlea U. Hnlder, ol
county of lke. State of Oregon, haa thla day
men 111 unsomce niaxworn aiatameni wo. sm,
for the purchase of the of HK1 of Heel Inn
No. U0 In Township No, HH, Range No.'ti K,
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought la mors valuable for Ha timber or stone
than lor agricultural purposes, and to eatabllsh
hla claim to aald laud bafora the Register and
Receiver of thla ofllue at Lakeview, Oregon, on
Friday, the th day of October, Hull. He names
as witnesses: W, K. Harry, Charles Moore,
James Anthony, Mike Harry, all of Lakeview,
Oregon, Auy and all peraoua claiming adverse-
ly the above described lands are rr,u,ucaled to
file their claims In this office 011 or before aald
2.0th day of October, IWI. K. M,

Register.

IK0FC5SI0NAU

HMITII aft ri'l4KM, M. !.Ik)alrlana ami Hararoaa.
I.akevirw, Vr.

nrril'K llniir lntg MUX. I'alU amara
prouiptly day hlghk

R. II. HMITII M l

hylrtana4 HarKeaa
l.akrvlrw. Or.

Or Kit K ijiksvlaw Drug (Va. NKra.

1,. r. 4x

Altarnry al lasw
Ijikrvtrw. Ort goa

OI KIt r.- - Paly lliillillng.

c. 11. ixi iivni'i.K
Altornr) .at.liw.

lakeview , r.
OKKII'K - lsly Ktiit.lli.tr

W. J JI4MUIK

Allarnr) .at-l-

jitarew , Or
ul'I'ICl; lhaly Hull, ling.

.! . K.T4U
Attnrnr) at tMW

Ijinrl Mallri-a- t Misrrlalla
OKFIi K Cog. well llutldlhg.

lilt O r. Hl.niMtl'.aaT
ItCHlUt

I aki-tlr- llrrgaa
OKKICK laly lliilldlng.

tuncinsru nr tnr uinnin laketbw
Inuuuinin ur inc nuniu amp o. (,

M4 OH I ll tr lM MlHl ftl It CitlM atU) of
I vch iiHtiilh In Mninir' Mill, t M in.

K. nrsrv. ( utikul i iiintimtt'lt r.
Ki im Utjx.in.M , It rkL
rcv ff-s- r f i t s y f x

...Kmlits tt I'ythins...
ii 11 K I.AKK l.olu.K So :i'. 11 e. la

ev ry lllradav eVrllllig. Odd lelloHa
Hall, lakeview, Orr. Slatting klilslita
iitrdiall) Invited.

Jay III sins, I banc, llor i'omuiaiid r.
(.so II. A va k. ol R. and s. s

To take effect Sunday, May V l'.Slf.

No. 1 No, il

s:i. a. in, l.v Hrno.. Ar S:MI p. 111

V 01 a. 111. Ar summit . Lv (:' p. in.
.i" a. m. Ar is ar l.v .V.t7 p, m.
41 a. m. Ar Franc!. . . ft SJ p. 111.

in In a. 111 Ar .. I'n'dv I 4 14 p. 111.

in .(.'.i a.m. Ar I'liimaa Lv 4 011 p.m.
In a.'. a in. l.v .. I'lumaa Ar :! 4op iu.
He il a. m. Ar . bat .Ar .l.;ai p. m
li l i a. m. Ar Cameron Al vim i. m.
II Vi a. ui. Ar. ..Iteil Hih k ...Ar :: p. in.
II vi a. 111. Ar .. Conatantla . Ar -' .'" p. 111.

11:11 ti. III. Ar .. li.nle Ar 'J 'la) p. III.
i mp. in. Ar I. Icgan .Ar I 'i p. 111.

I upni. Ar Ameder .. l.v IJ I'o plu.
V In i p in Ar .Amrilee Ar II t'-- l a m.
; :i p in. Ar Hut springs.. Ar 11. il a.m.
2:,' p. in. Ar Murray Ar In a. in.
a .'.' p. in. Ar .. Karlo Ar )n ".si a. in.
4:U'i p. III. Ar . Ilor.e lake . Ar S U a. Ill
4 i'i p. in. Ar Waverly r - a. m

:lu p in. Ar. l.v a ;ui ain
511 WHA VAI.I.IIV KY

fi ui pmlKi 'l iaiii.l.v. I'lumaa A ,l.io pm v :i ain
ft .' pm Jlialtijl.v v I moil a r 1.1. 11 pin n ee 10
ft si pm l.'.'i, an. l.v lb a w lib. A r 'J Hi pn il

7 M pm I.! .V.a in I v lalrvlllcAr l.4opui 7 ui au

C'JNNKI TIOS W ITH M AOK AT:
Ternio, fur Ijikevb-w- , I'nialev and l luah, Ore .
and Ft. Illdwell. I ke City, i edarvllle, Adln.
Alturaa and llb-hc- I'alH
Hot luring.. lor standi. h ami Hil.ali vlllc.
'"I-
Hoy e -- for Milford, laneavllle. and Hunting-
villi-- , Calif.
Vinton -- for liyalton, tow nieville and I amp-bell'-

Hot Hprlnga, allf.
Meckwllli.- - lor lieneai-e- , Taylorvllle andt.reeii- -

vllle.tallf.
Clalrvllle,-Moha- wk and Ouliiey. allf.
Reno, connect lug with mi Par. Co. for all
polios Kaal .It Weal : V. A I R. It., for all point
oulh.

Br) YEARS'
- (KprRiFtvr.F

vlv.aa.aav.,-'-

r mm
JlsJiarl A Trade 1.

4 4.t ..ji4 flr-- : -

'Mf" CopvRiui-ti- - '
AnfO.iassniltnf aakeCeh and iIcm r v i

quickly ascartaltl our opinion Ires a.

Invanllnn la prohalilf patent aliie. .1

llouaairlotlyeoiiailMiitlul. I lamlOisik on r,
sent It. OMeal airntirr for puli m.i.

I'alenla takail liiroiish Munn M Co. rue air a
tpt'UU nutU4, wit bout clissue. In the

Scientific Jlnier.can.
A hanrlanmely lllnalralsd waskly. Ijinisat

ol any aeltnilHn lourual. Terma,
tsar: lournioniua.su Boiuujau naaiaaawra.
MUNN&Cl j.""b'-Ne- York

Uiauch time tut r St-- Wasbiuglun, 1). (,.

..J-t ....


